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~hinkingthem-thai! think him or themfelvesaggrievedby any

felvesaggriev-thing donein purfuanceof this aa, he, the or
they may appealto the next courtof quarter
feffions to be held for thepropercounty, upon
giving fecurity accordingto law, to profecute
his, heror their appealwith cffe&, andthecourt
l~avingtaken fuch order therein as Ihal! feein
to them jut and reafonable,the lame thall be
conclufiveagainft all parties.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfa’ of Repra’fentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROvED—thetwenty~fifthday of March, in
the year of our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredand five.

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor
of the Gommonwealthof Pennfylvanier.

CHAPTER LII.
An ACT to ra~/è,by Way of Lottery, a Sumof

Moneyto defray the Expenceofbuilding a Pref~
byterianChurch in the Village of May-town, in
the Countyof Lancq/ler.

SeEUon i. E it enafled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprtfentatives of the

C’ommonweaithof Pernifylvania, in General As..
semblymet, and it is herebyenafled by the autho-

~nrnmjffioncrsrity of thefame, ThatGeorgeHollinger, John -

~ppointcd. Holdeinan, JacobLong, Philip Gorner, James
Eagenand FrederickGalbuch,be, and they
are hereby appointed commiffioners,to raife,
by way of lottery, a fuin of moneynot exceed-
ing threethoufanddollars, to be by them ap-
plied for defraying the expence of building a
boufeof worihip for the ufe of the German
Preibyt~riancongregationin thevillageof May-
tc~wn,in the countyof Laucafter.

Sec. ~.
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Sec ~. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforc,/aid, That the commiffioners, be-~°‘ befoiè

fore theyproceedto fell any tickets in thefaid~?T~~’
lottery, (hail lay fuch fchcme thereofbeforethe thefcherncbe-

Governoras thall meethis approbation,and en-
ter into bondsto him for thedue performanceapprobation;

andenterintoof theirduty asprelcribedby thisA&; and eachbonds, &c.
of them, before entering on the dutiesof his
appointment,thai! takeandfubfcribean oathor
aflirmation, diligently and faithfully to perform
the duties herebyentruffed to him; and three
or moreof the faid commiffioners (hail attend
at the drawing of each day, and, when the
drawing thai! be completed,they (hail caufe
an accuratelift of the fortunatenumbersto be
publithed, at leaft three times in the En.glifh
and Germannews-papersprintedin theborough
of Lancafterand in theboroughof York, and
Ihall pay and dIfchargeall the prizesthat thall
be demanded,by perfonslegally entitled there-
to, within threemonthsafter the drawing thai!
be flnifhed.

Sec.3. Andbe it further enaci~dby the au-
thority aforefaid, That all prizesnot demandedWhat prIzes

within twelve monthsafter the publication, as
aforefaid, (ball be confidered and deemedas the benefito~

reiinquithedfor thebenefitof faid church. the feheme.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Floufeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

APPRoVED—thetwenty-fifth day of March, in
the year of our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
~f the C~mmonwealihof Pen;~fy1vania.
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